Abstract: Thymine glycol (Tg), 5,6-dihydroxy-5,6-dihydrothymine, is formed in DNA by the reaction of thymine with reactive oxygen species. The 5R Tg lesion was incorporated site-specifically into 5′-d(G
•G 19 base pair, corresponding to the formation of Tg following oxidative damage and deamination of 5-methylcytosine in DNA. At 30°C, the equilibrium ratio of cis-5R,6S:trans-5R,6R epimers was 7:3 for the duplex containing the Tg 6 •A 19 base pair. In contrast, for the duplex containing the Tg 6 •G
Introduction
The common thymine oxidation product in DNA, 5,6-dihydroxy-5,6dihydro-2′-thymine, known as thymine glycol (Tg), is formed by exposure to ionizing radiation as well as a variety of chemical oxidizing agents.
1,2 Tg is also formed by oxidation of 5-methylcytosine followed by hydrolytic deamination of the unstable 5-methylcytosine glycol.
3,4 Once formed, the C5 and C6 atoms in Tg are chiral, and thus, Tg exists in DNA as two diastereomeric pairs of epimers, the 5R cis,trans pair (5R,6S;5R,6R) and the 5S cis,trans pair (5S,6R;5S,6S) (Scheme 1). [5] [6] [7] For the 5R pair of epimers, the rate of epimerization at the nucleoside level is 5.8 × 10 -3 min -1
. 6 The 5R pair is more abundant and more stable. 6 For both the 5R and 5S pairs, the cis epimers predominate at the nucleoside level. 6 Tg has been detected in animal and human urine. 8, 9 It is estimated that human cells repair hundreds of thymine glycol lesions per day. 8, 9 Tg inhibits DNA synthesis by many prokaryotic and eukaryotic DNA polymerases one nucleotide before and opposite the lesion site, although several DNA polymerases lacking 3′ 5′ exonuclease activity can bypass it, albeit more slowly than a control. [10] [11] [12] The bypass of Tg by Y-family DNA polymerases is stereospecific, with pol η bypassing the 5R epimers more efficiently 13 and pol κ bypassing the 5S epimers more efficiently.
14 The base excision repair processing of Tg is also † Vanderbilt University. ‡ University of Connecticut. dependent upon stereochemistry. The human hNTH1 glycosylase, which repairs pyrimidine lesions arising from oxidative damage, 15 shows a 13:1 preference for excising the 5R epimers vs the 5S epimers, whereas the hNEIL1 glycosylase 16,17 shows a 1.5:1 preference for excising the 5R epimers vs the 5S epimers. 18 Similar observations have been made for prokaryotic, yeast, and murine glycosylases.
19 Ocampa-Hafalla et al. 20 have shown that the repair of Tg by DNA N-glycosylases/AP lyases is modulated by the cis-trans epimerization of these two sets of diastereomers. The base excision repair of these lesions also depends upon the identity of the opposing base. The hNth glycosylase repairs the cis-5R,6S Tg more efficiently when it is placed opposite adenine than when placed opposite guanine.
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The more abundant 5R Tg lesion 6 was structurally examined in the 5′-ATgA-3′ sequence, paired opposite dA. 21 These studies concluded that Tg induced a localized structural perturbation, and that Tg was extrahelical. 21 It had also been reported that the structure of the 5R Tg lesion in the 5′-GTgC-3′ sequence was disordered. 22 These NMR studies did not address the potential structural consequences of cis-trans epimerization of Tg in duplex DNA. More recently, a binary primer-template complex, containing a site-specifically 5R-Tg-modified template, was crystallized with the replicative RB69 DNA polymerase.
23
The resulting structure, representing the situation immediately following incorporation of dATP opposite Tg, revealed the presence of the cis 5R,6S Tg epimer at the active site. 23 The cis 5R,6S Tg epimer was intrahelical and formed a Watson-Crick base pair with the dA at the primer 3′-terminus. 23 This confirmed modeling studies in which the cis 5R,6S Tg epimer was predicted to pair with dA.
11 Moreover, in the crystal structure with the RB69 polymerase, the Tg methyl group was in the axial conformation, hindering stacking of the adjacent 5′-template guanine.
23 These structural results provided a possible rationale for earlier observations that extension past the 5R Tg lesion by the Klenow fragment of Escherichia coli DNA polymerase I or T4 DNA polymerase was prohibited. 24 Presently, the 5R-Tg adduct has been incorporated sitespecifically into 5′-d(G anomer of the 5R Tg lesion remains the predominant deoxyribose C1′ epimer in these double stranded oligodeoxynucleotides. These data suggest that the potentially significant levels of the trans-5R,6R Tg epimer in duplex DNA should not be ignored with respect to the biological processing of the 5R Tg lesion, corroborating observations that the repair of Tg by DNA N-glycosylases/AP lyases is modulated by the cis-trans epimerization.
20

Results
Analysis of the 5′-d(GTGCGTg GTTTGT)-3′ Oligodeoxynucle-
otide. The dodecamer 5′-d(GTGCGTgGTTTGT)-3′, Tg ) 5R Tg, was synthesized as reported. 25 Mass spectrometric analysis yielded the anticipated molecular ion peak with mass 3732 (m/ z). Capillary gel electrophoretic analysis showed that the modified oligodeoxynucleotide eluted as a single peak. Enzymatic hydrolysis of the oligodeoxynucleotide to nucleosides, followed by C-18 HPLC chromatography, also yielded a single peak ( Figure S1 in the Supporting Information). The UV trace of the Tg mononucleoside matched that of previous reports. 8 Additional peaks corresponding to the dA, dC, dG, and dT mononucleosides were observed in the anticipated intensity ratios. Thus, the Tg-adducted oligodeoxynucleotide consisted of a single chromatographically separable species. NMR data for each of the duplexes containing the Tg 
Scheme 1. Interconversion of the cis-5R,6S-and trans-5R,6R-Tg Lesions and the cis-5S,6R-and trans-5S,6S-Tg Lesions
subsequently repeated after 4 wks; no changes in the spectra were observed, suggesting that the samples had achieved equilibrium.
NMR Spectroscopy. (a) Nonexchangeable DNA Protons.
NMR resonances were assigned using standard strategies.
26,27
Figure 1 shows an expansion of the NOESY spectrum including the NOEs between purine H8 and pyrimidine H6 protons and the corresponding deoxyribose H1′ protons for the 5′- Figure  1A ). The G 5 H1′fTg 6 H6 NOE was observed, as was the Tg 6 H6fTg 6 H1′ NOE. There was also no break in connectivity for the complementary strand ( Figure 1 . The deoxyribose protons for both duplexes were assigned from a combination of COSY and NOESY data. With the exception of several of the H4′ protons, and the stereotopic assignments of the H5′ and H5" sugar protons, assignments were made unequivocally. NOE intensities were used to assign the deoxyribose H2′ and H2′′ resonances based on the fact that H2′fH3′ cross peak was anticipated to have a greater intensity than the H2′′fH3′ cross peak. 28, 29 The assignments of the nonexchangeable protons for the two 5R Tg-modified duplexes, Tables  S1, S2 , and S3 in the Supporting Information.
(b) Exchangeable DNA Protons. The Tg 6 N3H imino resonance was not identified for either duplex. This was attributed to rapid exchange with solvent. The assignments of the remaining Watson-Crick hydrogen-bonded imino and amino protons of the two modified oligodeoxynucleotides were made using standard methods. 30 The spectra were similar for both of the 5R-Tg-modified duplexes (Figure 2) . In both instances, the G 5 N1H imino resonance was broad at 5°C and disappeared when the temperature was increased to 15°C, indicating that the presence of Tg influenced Watson-Crick hydrogen bonding at the 5′ neighbor G 5 •C 20 base pair (Figure 3 ). In contrast, for the unmodified sample, the G 5 N1H imino resonance was sharp and was observed at temperatures as high as 40°C. For both modified duplexes, there was no cross peak between the broad G 5 N1H resonance and G 21 N1H, located at base pair C 4 •G
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( Figure 2B and D Figure 4A and B) . Likewise, the G 5 H1′fTg 6 H6 and G 5 H8fTg 6 H6 NOEs were diagnostic of the cis-5R,6S configuration. On this basis, the major species, present at ∼70% population, was assigned as the cis epimer. The configuration of the single species present in the duplex containing the Tg 6 •G 19 base pair was determined to be cis by the same approach ( For the major species present, the cis-5R,6S lesion, the relative intensities of the NOE cross-peaks corresponding to the deoxyribose H1′, H2′, H2", and H3′ protons were evaluated. These data revealed that the intensity of the Tg 6 H1′fTg 6 H2′′ NOE was greater than the Tg 6 H1′fTg 6 H2′ NOE, which placed H1′ in the configuration (Figure 6 ).
cis-5R,6S-and trans-5R,6R-Thymine Glycol Lesions in DNA
Potential Energy Minimization. For either the cis-5R,6S or trans-5R,6R configurations, the Tg CH 3 may be in either axial or equatorial conformations. Calculations using GAUSSIAN 03 31 (Table 2) predicted that the cis-5R,6S configuration was at lower energy than the trans-5R,6R configuration, which was consistent with the present experimental observations, as well as previous experimental observations. [5] [6] [7] The calculations also predicted that for the cis-5R,6S configuration, the Tg CH 3 group favored the axial conformation, whereas for the trans-5R,6R configuration, the Tg CH 3 group favored the equatorial conformation. Of note was the observation that the calculations predicted that the trans-5R,6R configuration with the methyl group in the equatorial conformation was the next most energetically favorable configuration. . The thermodynamic parameters were extracted from individual melting curves and van't Hoff plots ( Figure  7 ). These were comparable, indicating that both Tg-modified duplexes melted via one step transitions. 32 In addition, there were no concentration-dependent melting effects observed within this concentration range (Table 3 ). The free energy values (with respect to duplex formation) were calculated at 25 and 37°C. The values at both temperatures were negative, consistent with spontaneous formation of the duplexes at temperatures below the T m of the samples. Both 5R Tg-modified samples showed increased (less negative) free energies of approximately 3 kcal/mol when compared to the unmodified sample at both 25 and 37°C. Each of the duplexes exhibited negative values for enthalpy and entropy (with respect to duplex formation).
This indicated that in all cases, duplex formation was enthalpically favored and entropically disfavored. However, the melting of the duplex containing the Tg 6 •G 19 pair was enthalpically favored as compared to the duplex containing the Tg 6 •A 19 base pair.
Discussion
Tg is a substrate for base excision repair, both in Escherichia coli and in mammalian cells. 33 In E. coli, repair of Tg is initiated by endonuclease III (Nth) 34 and endonuclease VIII (Nei). 35 Yeast, 36 mammalian, 37, 38 and human orthologs 15,39,40 of Nth have been characterized. Likewise, human orthologs of Nei have been characterized. 17, 41 Tg is also a substrate for nucleotide excision repair (NER). Both randomly introduced Tg lesions and abasic sites were substrates for the UvrABC repair enzymes of E. coli. 42 Subsequently it was determined that Tg was excised from DNA in Vitro by human NER enzymes. 43 However, DNA containing dihydrothymine, a lesion with a similar structure to thymine glycol, but which cannot undergo epimerization between cis and trans epimers, was not incised.
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Equilibrium Between the cis-5R,6S and trans-5R,6R Epimers in Duplex Oligodeoxynucleotides Depends Upon the Purine Opposite Tg. The present data reveal that in the duplex oligodeoxynucleotide containing the Tg 6 •A 19 base pair, the 5R Tg adduct exists as an 7:3 equilibrium mixture of cis 5R,6S and trans 5R,6R epimers, which equilibrate in slow exchange on the NMR time scale. This ratio is comparable to the 87% cis to 13% trans ratio of epimers reported at the nucleoside level. 6 On the other hand, the duplex containing the mismatched Tg 6 •G 19 base pair exists in solution predominantly as the cis 5R,6S epimer. Overall, we conclude that depending upon the identity of the complementary nucleotide, significant levels of the trans 5R,6R epimer may be present in duplex DNA, and that the 5R Tg lesion should be considered to exist in duplex DNA as an equilibrium mixture of the two epimers.
Structural Implications. The NMR data argue that for both duplexes, the purine placed opposite the 5R Tg lesion stacks into the duplexes. There is no disruption of sequential NOE connectivity for the complementary strand either with the duplex containing the Tg DNA as compared to the corresponding unmodified oligodeoxynucleotide duplex (Figure 3 Although it has been recognized that Tg exists in DNA as two diastereomeric pairs of epimers, 5-7 solution structural studies of the 5R Tg lesion 21, 22 (no structural studies of the 5S Tg lesion have been conducted) have not commented upon this equilibrium. Consequently, it will be of interest to re-evaluate the solution structures of these lesions, and the structural refinement of the two duplexes discussed herein, is in progress. The structure of a binary primer-template complex with the replicative RB69 DNA polymerase, representing the situation immediately following incorporation of dATP opposite Tg, revealed the presence of the cis-5R,6S Tg epimer at the active site. 23 The cis-5R,6S Tg epimer was intrahelical and was positioned to form a Watson-Crick base pair with the dA at the primer 3′-terminus. 23 This confirmed modeling studies in which the cis-5R,6S Tg epimer was predicted to pair with dA.
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The Tg methyl group was in the axial conformation, hindering stacking of the adjacent 5′-template guanine.
23 Tg blocks DNA replication by both replicative and repair polymerases.
10,12,24, [47] [48] [49] [50] With either the Klenow fragment of E. coli DNA polymerase I or T4 DNA polymerase, extension past the 5R Tg lesion is prohibited, as opposed to dNTP insertion. 24 However, pyrimidines 5′ to template Tg allow residual polymerase read-through more often than do purines.
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Biological Significance. If not repaired, the 5R Tg lesion is lethal to cells. [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] The interconversion of the 5R Tg lesion between the cis-5R,6S and trans-5R,6R epimers, and the observation that the position of this equilibrium depends upon the identity of the nucleotide placed opposite to the 5R Tg lesion is likely to influence the recognition and repair of these lesions in duplex DNA. It is tempting to speculate that hNeil1's ability to release Tg much more efficiently in a Tg•G pair compared to a Tg•A pair 20 may be related to its exclusive cis stereochemistry in the former pair. By contrast, the rate of release of Tg from Tg•A is greater by hNth1 compared to Tg•G, when [S] .
[E] but not when [E] .
[S], which could be due to product inhibition. 20 It has been proposed that hNth1 and hNeil1 only release the 5R (or 5S) Tg lesions as either the cis or trans epimers, and that under single turnover conditions, the interconversion of the two epimers represents the rate-limiting step for complete excision of Tg. 20 This notion would imply that under single turnover conditions, the efficiency of excision of Tg should depend upon the position of the equilibrium between Tg epimers at specific sites in DNA, and that the conditions that modulate this equilibrium in duplex DNA should be further characterized.
Summary
For the 5R Tg lesion, the equilibrium between the cis-5R,6S-and trans-5R,6R-epimers depends upon the identity of the purine in the complementary strand. For the duplex containing the Tg•A pair, the equilibrium ratio of cis-5R,6S:trans-5R,6R epimers was 7:3 at 30°C. In contrast, for a duplex containing the Tg•G pair, the cis-5R,6S:trans-5R,6R equilibrium strongly favored the cis-5R,6S epimer; the level of the trans-5R,6R epimer remained below the level of detection by NMR. The observations that the cis-5R,6S-thymine glycol lesion exists in equilibrium with its trans-5R,6R epimer in duplex DNA and that the position of this equilibrium is affected by the complementary base extends upon observations that this equilibrium modulates the biological processing of Tg.
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Experimental Section
Oligodeoxynucleotides. The oligodeoxynucleotides 5′-d(GT-GCGTGTTTGT)-3′, 5′-d(ACAAACGCGCAC)-3′ and 5′-d(A-CAAACACGCAC)-3′, purified by anion exchange chromatography, were purchased from the Midland Certified Reagent Co. (Midland, TX). The Tg-dodecamer 5′-d(GTGCGTgGTTTGT)-3′, Tg ) 5R Tg, was synthesized and purified as reported. 25 Oligodeoxynucleotide concentrations were determined from UV absorbance at 260 nm using calculated extinction coefficients. 56 Complementary oligodeoxynucleotides were annealed in 20 mM sodium phosphate buffer, containing 100 mM NaCl, 10 mM NaN 3 , and 50 µM Na 2 EDTA (pH 7.0), heated to 70°C for 10 min and subsequently cooled to ambient temperature.
Mass Spectrometry. Oligodeoxynucleotides were analyzed using MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry. Samples were suspended in a matrix consisting of 0.5 M 3-hydroxypicolinic acid in 1:1 CH 3 CN: H 2 O and spotted onto sample plates. Mass spectra were recorded in the reflector mode using laser energy of 3030. The accelerating voltage was 20 kV, with a grid voltage of 85.00%, guide wire voltage of 0.050%, and a delay of 100 ns. The spectra were an averaged from 256 scans.
HPLC. DNA purification by HPLC was conducted using a Phenomenex Gemini C-18 column (250 mm × 10 mm). Elution was performed using a linear gradient from 6 to 30% CH 3 CN over 25 min. The buffer was 0.1 M ammonium formate (pH 6.5). The flow rate was 2 mL/min. Capillary Gel Electrophoresis. CGE was performed using approximately 1 nmol desalted sample. The gels and buffers were prepared using Beckman Coulter ssDNA 100-R kits (BeckmanCoulter, Inc., Fullerton, CA). An injection voltage of 10.0 kV was used for 8 s, followed by a separation voltage of 14.1 kV for 35 min, using a 33 cm capillary. The electropherogram was recorded at a wavelength of 254 nm. Elution times were referenced to an internal standard (Beckman ′′Orange G′′ product number 241524).
Thermodynamic Measurements. UV-absorption thermal denaturation experiments were conducted on a CARY 4E UV-vis spectrophotometer (Varian, Inc.). Data was collected using the Cary WinUV Thermal application (v. 2.0). Samples were suspended in 10 mM phosphate buffer, containing 500 mM NaCl, and 10 mM Na 2 EDTA (pH 7.0). Four concentrations of approximately 0.1, 0.5, 0.8, and 1.0 µM in 1 cm capped cuvettes were placed in the spectrometer's multicell temperature regulation block along with a blank. During the serial analysis of the samples, temperature was increased or decreased, depending on experiment, at a rate of 0.3°C /min and absorbance was measured at 260 nm. Temperature was allowed to equilibrate for 5 min at 5 and 80°C prior to each
